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Officer Refuses to by ship news reporters about the
"romance," feigned great surprise
and emphatically said there was
'Siothing between them," and that
!., w.r, Anlu "dual (rimnA" Tb

Alleged Slayer of

Trunk Murder Girl

Naval Officer Braves

Wrath of Superiors
To Greet Actress

Let Man In Auto Take
Home Lost Little Girl n--. .r.. i ... t,:. f

he was Lieutenant Commander Ven-abl- e,

U. S. X.. today turned the V.
S. destroyer Ingfham into an un-

official escort to Miss Fay Bainter,
actress, as she was steaming up the
bav on the Olmpic.

ile was allowed to board the
liner while the destroyer Ingraham
lay in the narrows.

Although it was said by several
members of the crew of the de-

stroyer that the young officer had
mentioned in their presence that he
was "on his way to meet his sweet-

heart," Miss Bainter, when asued

cious-lookin- g man in a large touring
car take the little girl ostensibly to
her home.

The little girl, who had been pic-
nicking with her mother and neigh-
bors at Elmwood park in the'nftrr-noo- n,

was the only member of the
party to succeed in boarding ;

crowded street car at the park. She
alighted at Thirteenth and Farnam
streets and was wandering aimless-
ly at that corner when the motorist
offered to take her home. Her
mother called for her soon after her
discovery.

A container for soap suitable fo

remoting grease spots has been pat
entedUhat can be attached to tha
handle of a whisk broom, where it
is within reach when wanted.

CHICAGO CUBS TO

VISIT HARDING

AT MARION HOME

"Will Visit G. 0. P. Nominee

September 2, After Which

They Will Play Exhibition
Base Ball Game.

Patrolman Arthur Ingersoll be-

lieves he thwarted an attempt to kid-

nap Ruth Clara Farrell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Farrell. 2517 G street, at Thirteenth

Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Ilea Iaaed Wire.
New York, Aug. 26. Disregard-

ing the long established rule that
no one shall board an incoming
steamer without special permission
and braving the displeasure of his
ranking officers, an officer who said

and Farnam streets Wednesday Lighting Fixtures Burgess-Gra-

den Co. Adv.when he refused to allow a suspi
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Housefurnishings
and China Dept.

are now in their new quar-
ters on the Fifth' Floor,
with lower prices and
bigger stocks.

China and
Glassware

from all nations will be
found in our new China
Department on the Fifth
Floor.

Children's Wear at Special School Day Prices for

Marion, O., Aug. 26. The Chi-

cago Cubs are to do their bit for
Senator Harding's front porch cam-

paign by coining to Marion on Sep-
tember 2 to play a free exhibition
game with an aggregation of local

The engagement was made today
as a result of a chance remark by
the senator that one of the big
handicaps of the front porch was
his inability to see base ball games.
William Wrigley and A. D. Lasker,
two of the chief owners of the Cubs
and both connected with the pub-

licity end of the Harding campaign,
arranged for the trip and offered to
loan the locals any Cub battery they
might pick for "the game. Tyler
and O'Farrell have been selected.

Both the senator and Mrs. Hard-

ing are fans and they have promised
to do their share to make the occa-
sion a red letter day at the Marion
ball park. The candidate will pitch
the first ball.

Most of today Senator Harding
spent in consultation with various
patty leaders on campaign policies.
Among those on his appointment list
was former Senator George Suther-
land of Utah.- It was understood
that the league issue was the prin-

cipal subject of discussion. Mr.
SutherlamVis president of the Amer-
ican Bar .association.

HITCHCOCK TO

PREPARE 'DOPE'

IN LEAGUE FIGHT

Nebraska Senator to Conduct
School for Speakers

"Slush", Fynd Charge
Cctuses Laugh.

By E. C. SNYDER
athlnctoa. Correipondtiit of Omaha Bc.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 26.

(Special Telegram.) Earl Gaddis',
former political secretary to Senator
Hitchcock, who has resigned to take

jo4 as assistant publisher of the
World-Heral- d, leaves for Omaha to-

morrow by automobile, accompanied
by his family. Mr. Gaddis will call
on Governor Cox at Colunibus;md
will also make stops in Illinois and
Iowa.

Mr. Gaddis said that the senator,
planned to leave Atlantic City with
Mrs. Hitchcock and daughter in a
few days, establishing themselves
for Mrs. Hitchcock's benefit, at some
quiet resort on Long Island, within
easy reacli of New York City, where,
as dean of the league school for
political orators, Mr. Ilotchcock will
hold forth, until around election
time, when he will go to Nebraska to
vote.

Political circles have been all "hct
up" the last few days over Governor
Cox's charges of a large "slush"
fund being raised by republicans to
debauch the election and tbe man-
ner in which the governor has been
backing and filling since Senator
Kenypn's telegram to the democratic
nominee calling upon him to produce
his evidence, has filled the republi-
cans with unalloyed joy and they
await this evening's "revelations'
by Cox with equinamity.

Republican managers of the inner
circle do not hesitate to say that
Governor Cox has pulled a "bone'-an-

that' failure to substantiate his
charges of a $15,000,000 fund to cor-

rupt the electorate will result in a
reaction of public sentiment which
will put the governor in a most
unenviable light before the country.

Treasurer Upham's statement that
less than a $1,000,000 has been raised
is regarded as the gospel truth by
those who know Fred Upham and
the efficiency he has shown in keep-
ing books. Republican managers say
they are in a position to come clean
in their showing of contributions
and expenditures and they scout the
idea that Governor Cox's charee i

First photograph of Eugene Leroy,
alias O. J. Fernandez, alias O. J.
Wood, who has been arrested at Rio
Janeiro in connection with the trunk
murder mystery.

Leroy is the reputed husband of
Mrs. Katherine Jackson Leroy,
whose mutilated body was shipped
from Detroit, Mich., to New York
City in a trunk.

Friday and Saturday, Preparatory "Outfitting Sales"

On Children's School Shoes, Dresses, Underwear, Hose, Clothing

3,500 Pairs of Schoof Shoes, tor Big and Little Boys, Misses and Children

HUSBAND LEAVES
BRIDE WHO WAITED

30 YEARS FOR HIM

Woman Deserted Three Days
After Marriage to Sweet-

heart of Girlhood.

Coal Mines Reopened.
Terre Haute, Ind., Aug. 26.

Twenty-fiv- e of the 225 mines of the
Indiana coal fields resumed work to-

day, according to reports received by
local officials.

the right kind of merchandise, at right prices to sell at the right time.
School days are close at hand and the children will all need substan-
tial, comfortable shoes. And we have them, thousands of them, in all
sizes. Here are a few of the styles:

For weeks we have been preparing for this great school sale.
Thousands of our patrons that don't believe in paying a high price
for everyday shoes have been looking forward to and waiting for this
sale opportunity, and we on our side have spared no effort in securingE5

Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Bee Leased Wire.

Chicago, Aug. 26. Thirty years
is a long time for a girl to wait for
the man she loves. Time dims the
roses in her cheeks and hardens the
lines around her eyes and she may
not appear the same to the man who
had loved the sweefheart of his
youth. Mrs. John Forrest, who for
nierly was Mary Black, is cogitating

Misses' Black Gun
Metal Lace Shoes

Little Boys'
Blucher Shoes

Misses' Black
Calfskin Shoes

School Sale Price

Big Boys' Gun Metal
Lace and Button Shoes

School Sale Price
Either style, O OA
per pair, . CQU

The button shoes,

School Sale

, Price
these matter, pending a hearing ot inSchool Sale

Priceher suit for nqnsupport against John
forrest, manager ot
Pullman company. 2.45Sizes 8V2 to 11,

per pair, at

Children's Button
Style Shoes v

School Sale 1 AO
price, pair ! VO

With stitchdown
soles; very flexible
soles and broad toes; in
tan and black; sizes 5
small to 2 misses'.
Here's an excellent shoe
bargain at a price that
should tempt every
mother . to outfit the
children.

The romance began in Kothsay, double soles and solid$245
1.98

2.45
Isle of Butte, Scotland. John and
Mary were born in the same year, throughout; sizes Pair

6.167. and from ninatore playmates Sizes 11 V2 to 2,
per pair, atthey became youthful lovers. Then

arose some coolness and the vil These are all
very excellentlage was surprised to learn that

John had married another girl and Blucher style; made over
the footform lasts. A genu-
ine school shoe.

Made of sturdy gun metal
calfskin, full toe shape's,
sizes 9 to 13.

Cut liberally high, with
solid leather soles and heels;
sizes 11 to 2.

sailed for .America.
quality in Eng-
lish and full toe
styles.Marv was 23 when he left. There

e distinctive
corn flavor of

JERSEY
Cornflakes
takes them out
of the "break-
fast cereal class
Hskyouvgrocsr

The JERSET CEREAL FOOD C
cana al.pa.

were admirers, but she remained BrandeU Stores Basement Easttrue to her first love. Thirty years
she waited and then came a letter
from John, announcing the death
of his wife and his desire that she
should come to the United States School Sale on Children's

Union Suits and Hose
Children's 2.50 to 3.50

School Dresses
and become his bride.

Renfrew Damask
50 pieces, genuine, in red and

white, blue and white, or tan
and white; fast colors; special,
Baicment South, 1 1 f
yard, 11U

Bleached Muslin
A splendid quality for making

sheets and pillow cases or un-

dergarments; fulr spring water
bleach; 36 inches wide; 39c
value; special, yard, OA
Basement West a7C

Three days after their marriage,
er husband left her. She followed

him to Chicago and he sent her to
Akron. O. She had been there one

Children's Knit
Waist Union Suitsday when he sent her a letter, tell

ing her he never cared to see her
again. 50cSchool Sal

Price, Suit,Judge Trude issuer an order for

Children's Union
Suits

School Sale "1 ffPrice, Suit, 1 .UU
Of fine cotton; medium J

fall weight, with high neck
and long sleeves; also ankle
ength; girls have drop seat;
boysjf in open seat; sizes 2
to 16 years.

Imported Japanese
Crepe

Assorted plain shades for
house dresses and kimonos;
worth 60c; special, ofi-Basem-

ent

West, at

School

St-13- 9

Pretty Voiles, Percales

v , and Ginghams

his arrest on a charge of nonsup-po- rt

and continued the hearing uh-t- il

September 9.

United States Navy

Made with strong elastic
tape and bone buttons;
sizes 2 to 12 years; 75c
values.

Women's Union Suits
Fine quality cotton union

suits, lace trimmed; sizes 34, 36
and 38; 65c values; special,
Friday, Baiement Center,

:rh 35c
Fibre Silk Hose

Mock seam back and high
spliced heels; lisle garter tops;
white, brown, gray and navy;
seconds of 21.00 quality; spe-
cial, pair, lQnBasement Center JU

To Contain Total of 35

Dreadnaughts in 1923

Big

DRUG AND
TOILET GOODS

Stock Reduction Sale

now on at the five Sher-
man & McConnell Drug
Stores.

Children's Cotton Hosiery
Fine ribbed cotton, in black, white and cor-

dovan; a good durable school hose, in sizes
5 to 9V& ; special Friday and
Saturday, at, per pair &OC

Toweling
2,000 yards bleached, soft

finished toweling; fancy red
borders; wears like linen; spe-
cial, Basement South, 1 Q
yard, 1 C

founded on fact and rest content
with thje knowledge that it is sus-- 1

septibld of submission to the cold
light ot truth when the books are
opened to public inspection.

Cautious-minde- d democrats, out-ai- de

the active political managers .

are greatly concerned over Governor
Cox's charges of a corruption fund
and realize that unless he has some
ground upon 'which to base his
accusations, it will prove that the
republicans are right in their as,
scrtions that Governor "Tinimle" is
rash in his utterances, quick at turn-

ing political corners and devilish sly
in a political fight, in very unfavor-
able contrast with the more reserved
and more dignified candidate on the
republican ticket.

Jack Dempsey Works

Out for Miske Bout;
Is Reported Injured

Benton Harbor, Mich., Aug. 26.

While Jack Dempsey was reported
in a hospital seriously injured Wed-

nesday as a result of an automobile
accident, the champion actually was
in his own training camp whaling
his sparring partner around in pre-

paring for his bout here with Billy
Miske a week from next Mondty.

Dempsey took a public
workout Wednesday in addition to
other activities. After tugging at the
weights and shadow boxing, he
boxed three fast rounds with Panama
Joe Gans. sending the negro .reeling
to the ropes half a dozen times with
left hooks. He finished with three
eavage rounds with Bill Tate. ?

Miske limited his boxing Wednes-

day to four rounds because of the
condition of his sparring mates, who
have been badly battered the last
few days.

Wifer Threw Wedding Ring

At His Feet, Hubby Charges
Marital life between John W.

Straube and Irene Straube has ben
brief hut stormy. Mr. Straube al-

leges in a petition for divorce filed
in district court yesterday. He al-

leges that after their removal from
Omaha to Madison, Neb., following
their marriage on May 8 of this
year, his wife "returned to the
iiritrht lidus of Omaha."

Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Bee Leased Wire.

.Washington, Aug. 26. The dread- -

Just at the time when
mothers are wondering
what to get the little
girls for , school wear,

naught tonnage of the United States
navy in 1923 will be 1,150,000 tons,
and of the units in this fleet, 16 will

Last Day Saturday

New Feather Turbans
Trimmed with ostrich strands

and include all of the new Fall
shades, Basement 6 AP
Arcade, sale price, at OeJO

be battleships mounting the new we offer this' exceptional sale of
good quality wash dresses. They are16-in- guns' perfected by the ord

Dress Ginghams
Assortment of plaids, checks,

stripes and plain colors; 32
inches wide; 75c values; special,
yard, Basement West,

Ribbed Black
Cotton Hosiery

For boys; double
knee; sizes 6 to 11; 75c
values; special,

per pair OUC

Misses' Cotton
Hosiery

Fine gauge ribbed;
in black, white and cor-

dovan; sizes 5 to 9;75c values; special, at,

pair 50C

made of voiles, percales and good, Jnance experts of the American
service.

There .are now 19 ships,of the
atdreadnaught type in commission in

the United Mates navy, and in WA
this fleet will have been increased
to 35 ships, or eight divisions of five

Bandeaux, Brassieres
Front and back closing, lace

and embroidery trimmed; some
plain pink and white poplin and
novelty cloth; Basement
Arcade, each A Q

units each.

washable ginghams, ranging in
sizes from 2 to 14 years. Some are
made with belts and pocket effects,
others are in straight line styles.
2.50 to 3.50 values, special 1 CQ
Friday, each, at luJ
Sizes 2 to 14 Years

Brandeis Stores Basement Arcade

Unbleached Sheeting
80x80 quality, 40 inches

wide; best make known; worth
50c; 5 to 12 yard lengths,
Basement West, OQ,yard, OJ7C

In addition to the ships rsferred

Misses' "Mercerized Hose

In blaick, white and mahogany; fine
ribbed; sizes 5 to 10; slight seconds of
85c quality; QQ

Demonstration
and Sale of "Kar-pen- "

Furniture Sat.

Union Outfitting Co.

atto, the navy in 1923 'will also have
well under Way and nearly ready for
commission six giant battle cruisers,
each of 43,500 tons displacement. JU,special, pair.

Basement Centerwhile 10 new light cruisers, among
the speediest afloat, are expected to
be added to the fleet before the end
of 1923.

Fine Ginghams
Mill remnants in plaids,

checks and stripes; also some
shirting cheviots in staple
checks and stripes; Friday,

Basement West 28 ic

Mercerized Sateenv

Floral designs and colors for
drapes, comforter coverings and
fancy work; 33 inches wide; 75c
value; Basement PQ
West, yard, Oi7C

The above figures were announced Beautiful Easy "Karpen"
Chair Given Away FREE
at End of Demonstration

O. N. T. Crochet Cotton 10d
Silkene Crochet Cotton, XOd
Large box Wire Hair Pins, 15
Shell Hair Pins, per box, 15
2 bolts Rick Rack Braid, 25

Machine Oil, 2 bottles for 25
Inside Skirt Belting, yard, XO
Shoe Trees, 2 pair, 25
Children's Hose Support., 15
6 cards Dress Clasps, ' 25
Child Skeleton Waists, 39

2 bolts Wash Edging, 25 d
Fast Col. Darn Cotton, 6, 25
Paper Shopping Bags, lOd
Safety Pins, 6 cards for 25
Dressing Pins, per paper, 5

Basement West

by the Navy department when it
made public a report on the relative
strength of the American and Brit-
ish navies, the report being a trans-
lation of a French article which ap
peared in the latest issue of La Lovely Souvenir Given to

All Visitors at the
Demonstration

Viemaritime Et Fluviale to reach the

1,000 Odd Curtains
Of lace and scrim; many can

be matched; 214 yards long; a
real bargain, Basement West,
:rh 69c

Women's Silk Chemise
Good quality crepe de chine;

well-mad-e garments, cut well
' and daintily trimmed in lace

and insertion ; straight tops with
ribbon shoulder straps; worth
3.95 to 4.95; special, O ?C
Basement Arcade WDO

i
department. 9

When he chided her about staying Two-Pan- ts School SuitsBoyS
Aged Woman Struck

10.00Regular 12.50, $15 and 17.50 Values,
Special, at

out late nights and attending nances
she threw her wedding jing at his
feet, Mr. Straube alleges. '

Memorialize Army Officers For Friday and Saturday
Mothers, settle the school suit problem Friday bv

1,500 Yards Scrim
In plain and fancy patterns;

worth 25c per yard; very spe-
cial, in this sale, 1 C
Basement West, at IOC

By Car Sues Driver

For $10,000 Damages
Suit for $10,000 damages for in-

juries suffered in an automobile ac

Shirting Percale
Variety of attractive patterns

and colors; 36 inches wide;
special, yard, Base "

QQment West, at wi7C
buying one of these good quality two pants suits forOf Nebraska In Club House

Names of 25 Nebraska officers
who lost their lives in the world war
will be included in the list of dead

the boy. The lot offers a choice selection of mate-
rials such as cassim'eres, serges and cheviots in color-
ings and patterns that are sure to satisfy. The pants
Bre full lined, and the suits come in sizes ( ff7 to 17 years. Very specially priced at 1U.UU

cident was filed in district court
yesttrday by Mrs. Anna Bergren,American officers to be preserved in

the $.1,000,000 memorial hall and of 4 years old, against D. E. Peteer- -
1,000 Kitchen Mats

All colors in size 18x36;
worth 49c; very special, each,
Basement West, O f

son.ficer? clubhouse to be erected in
New York City by the Army and

Curtain Marquisette
Light and dark colors; 36

inches wide; 2 to
lengths; worth 48c; special,
Basement Welt, O C

The accident occurYd at Twenty-fourt- h

and Cuming streets on Janr
uary S, 1920. Mrs. Bergren alleges

at
'

Boys' School BlousesNavy club of America.
Maj. Albert D. Fetterman, Capt,

Tames B. Austin and Lieut.. Jarvis J.

The great "Karpen" Sale and
Demonstration begins Saturday
at the Union Outfitting Com-

pany and lasts one week. All
visitors will receive lovely sou-

venirs. The Union Outfitting
Company is headquarters in
Omaha for "Karpen" Furniture.

"Karpen" Furniture is noted
for its beauty and wearing qual-
ity, and is the most durable and
comfortable furniture made in
America.

This Demonstration and Sale
is really an educational feature

as you will note the way this
magnificent furniture makes the
home appear more homelike and
feaves a pleasant atmosphere as
every te home should
have. i

( Don't fail to go to the Union
Outfitting Company, Saturday,
and see the beautiful display.
Whether you buy or not, you are
welcome. They are located out
of the high rent district, where,
as always, you make your own
terms.

atthat she was struck by Peterson's'
Offnlt rlrMsi-- officers from 1.25

Values
This is our feature bargain of extra good percale3

in fancy stripes; attached collars; regular 1.25 ''7Qvalue; priced for this sale, each, at cCOmaha, will be memoralized in the
car as she was crossing the street.
She was rendered unconscious from
internal injuries and was confined to
a hospital for 10 weeks.

The petition states that Peterson
was driving recklessly and failed to
sound a warning. v

'

Drapery Madras
In all the wanted colors; 36

inches wide; all desirable rem-
nants, worth on the bolt, 1.98
per yard, special, Basement
West, per , . QO
yard, ( 'iVOC

building.

Lansing Enters Partnership.
Wati-rtnw- N. Y.. AuflT. 26. An

Fancy Outing Flannel
Extra heavy nap; stripes and

checks; 10 to 20-ya- rd lengths;
39c value; special, OQBasement West, yard.- -' C

School Hats
For Misses and Chffd ren

School Sale prices

2.50 " 3.95
Velvets and felts in

a variety of colors and

shapes, suitable for
either school or dress
wear.

Basement Arcade

nouncetnent was made of the forma-
tion f n law nartnershio between

AOVERTl(EMENT.

Boys' All-Wo- ol Long
Pants Suits

For the big boys; a good se-

lection to choose from in both pat-
terns and materials; all sizes;
very specially priced for this

Satper 18.50

Boys' Knicker Pants
Some in full lined suiting pat-

terns, also blue, brown and gray
mixtures; inside seams are taped
and wiil not rip; all sizes from
6 to 17 years; priced for Friday
and Saturday, each, at

$1.95 " $2.25

Robert Lansing of this city, former
secretary of state, and Lester H.
Woolsey. solicitor of the department
when Mr. Lansing was secretary,

J. & P. Coats Thread
Best Machine Thready

black and white, all sizes, 250

spool 12c
Basement West

Men's Overalls, Jackets
Plain blue and steifel stripes;

high and suspender back; sizes
32 to 42 waist; very special,
Friday, each, Base- - Q
ment Men's Store, at eU7

Their office will tie in vvasningion

Postmasters Appointed.

WOMEN SHOULD TAKE WARNING

If the statement made at a New
York Assembly of women, that
healthy American women are so rare
that they are almost extinct, is true,
it is time for the women of America
to take warping and look to their
health. It nray be headaches, back-

aches, dragging down pains, ner-

vousness, mental depression that are

Brandeis Stores Basement MerCs Store
Wnxhln.tnn. Aur. !

rrmm.) Pontmate i appointed, Nebraska:
Belmont. Dawee county. Ouy Lemons, vie.
Fay E. Abbott, rwr lea; jvoannp", wu
county. Rosa M. Athey, new ottlre: Ora-fln-

Frontlef county, John 8. Johnson,
vlea Alfred W. Harktna, deceased: Raven.

. . f ra k. m Via.

Suiting
Plain shades for boys' and

girls' school suits and dresses;
36 inches wide; per yard, Base-
ment West, and

)

Women s House Dresses
Well made, good and roomy;

good quality ginghams in attrac-
tive plaids and stripes; special,
Friday, Basement "I OQ
Arcade, at l

White Voile
Very soft and clingy, tape

edge, for waists and dresses; 40
inches wide; 75c value; special,
Basement West, at, A Q
yard, tOC

Dress Poplin
Highly mercerized, assorted

plain shades for early Fall suits
and dresses; 27 inches wide;
special, Basement OQ-We- st,

yard, at

Women's Vests
Cotton taped ribbed vests;

sizes 34, 36 and 38; special, Fri-
day, Basement Center, C
each, at OC

tell-tal- e symptoms of some organic
derangement for which Lydia E.
Ptokham's Vegetable Compound a
simple remedy made from roots and
herbs is a specific' and may be re-- j

lied upon to restore wbmcn to a
healthy . normal condition.

tirown coumy. "-- -'
Euphemla Letdy. reatgned; Btafford. Holt
county. William CramlalU .vice Ann 1.
Clurk. resigned. '

Iowa: Ackworth, Warren county. Mary
R. Hilt, vlca Deno E. Smith, resigned;
Atallesa, Muacatlna county, .William J.
Hohnka, vlct Harrjp H. Whitehead, re-

al tt ,.
- ... . iiiiiiiii


